CME Requirements At-A-Glance

Renewal Cycle:
   Biennial – Renew every other year before licensee’s DOB

State-Mandated CME Requirements:
   • 40 CME during each renewal cycle
   • 3 CME addressing the effective and safe prescribing of opioids

State-Mandated CME Content Detail

Licensees must complete 40 hours of CME during each renewal cycle.

A physician who is authorized to prescribe schedule II controlled substances and holds a valid U.S. Drug Enforcement Administration registration number shall complete at least three hours of opioid-related, substance-use-disorder-related, or addiction-related continuing medical education during each renewal cycle.

Accepted CME

State Statutes and Codes

Arizona Rules for Renewal of License
Arizona Admin Code - Continuing Medical Education

State Medical Board

Arizona Medical Board - Contact Us
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